
Dec1s1on No. 

BW'OBE TEE R.AIJ:aOAD COmasSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFOJ?NIA.. 

) 
In the Matter or the Application ) 
ot SOUTEEEN PACIFIC COUP.bl\TY tor ) 
authority to close the agency at ) 
Mt. Eden, County ot Alruueda, State ) 
or California. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Application No. l7552. 

Southern Paciric Company, a corpo~tion,. on JUly 

22nd 1931, applied tor authority to abandon its agency at Mt.· 

Eden Station on the Western Division in Alameda County, State 

ot california. 

Applicant alleges that ~42.00 passenger business 

was transacted at said agency stat10n during the year ending 

Febr~ary 28th 1931; that $302.00 less than carload and $4,628.00 

carload treight business was transacted during the same period; 

that the nearest agency to the east is at Alvarado, a distance 

or 3.8 miles, and to the west at Elmhurst, a distance or e.l 
miles; t~t the abandonment 01' said agency will not involve the 

abandonment ot any facilities; that the station will be contin~ed 

as'a non-~geney station; and thet, in applicant's opinion, the 

continued maintenance or the agency is not necessary tor the busi

ness or applicant or tor the public. 

The California F~rm Bureau Federation, on Auguat 

l2th 1931) signified., in writing. that it does·llc>t object to the 

granting of this ap~lication. 

-l-



It appe~ring that a public he~ring is not neoessary 

herein and that the npp11cation should be granted, 

IT IS BEEBY OP.DERED that Southern Pac1f1c Company 

is hereby authorized to abandon its agency at its station of Mt. 

Eden, located on its Western Division, in Alameda County, and to 

change 1ts stat10n records and taritfs aecordingl1; subject 

however to the following conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

App11can't shall me.1ntain said station 
~s a non-agency station. 

Applicant shall give the public at least 
ten (10) days notice 01: the abandonment 
or said , agency, by posting notice at 
said station. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days 
thereafter, notify this Commiss1on, in 
wr1 ting, 01: the abandonment of the 
facilities authorized herein and 01: its 
compliance with the conditions hereof. 

The authorization here1n granted shall 
lapse and become void it not exercised 
within one '(1) year t:r~ the date hereof 
unless further time is granted by subsequent 
order. . 

The authority herein granted shall become effective 

on the date hereo'!. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, California, this rli4d: day 

or September 1931. 
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